The Prayer Needs of Our Church Family
_____________
Give thanks for the Word of God preached and the good news of Jesus Christ.
Give thanks to the Lord for Lynn Limon’s post-surgery going well. Pray for her
course of treatments and that she will remain cancer-free.
Pray for Cindy Wright’s hip-replacement recovery and rehabilitation.
That the next generation of young people in our church would become vibrant
believers, grow in their relationship with our Lord, and reflect the character of
Christ throughout our community through their actions, behavior, speech, dress,
etc., thereby impacting others in His name.
Pray for those in our churches dealing with family & relational struggles.
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__________________________

Ask that the Lord would provide suitable employment for those seeking work.
Surgery: Jean Cathey, eye, early March. Freeman Baulding, esophagus, March 9.
Connie Bennett, foot, March 22.
Health & Strength: Harold Boswell, Chuck Renegar, Grady Pack.
For Andrew and Norene Brunson suffering persecution in Turkey.
Family of the Week: Theo Baulding.
College Students: Isaac Sasser, Jack Snow, David & Seth Spaulding.
Military: Josh Limon (Qatar), Steven Mendiola (Kansas).
Homebound Members: Elizabeth Barber, Theo Baulding, Jean Cathey, Foy Evans,
Doris Haywood, June Little, George McKinney, Catherine Mangum, Pat
Montgomery, Gene Parks (adjust to new home) and Mae Wilburn (skin cancer
treatments & pain).
Local Church: Beacon Baptist Church, Rev. Gregory Barkman
Local Ministry: Gideons Alamance West Camp, Al Whitlow

__________________________

Regional Ministry: Campus Outreach at Elon University (David Springer)
Foreign Missions: World Witness ARP Church (Alex Pettett)
For the Church of God to grow through the work of First Presbytery Church
Extension and Synod’s Outreach North America.
Ask for God to grant wisdom for those who serve in seats of authority: parents,
earthly masters, governors, judges and officers of the law.

Let your steadfast love, O Lord, be upon us,
even as we hope in you. Psalm 33:22
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It is good to give thanks to the LORD,
to sing praises to your name, O Most High;
to declare your steadfast love in the morning,
and your faithfulness by night.
Psalm 92:1-2

The Psalms
Prayer

__________________________________
Prelude

*Closing Hymn

Trinity Hymnal #43

Julie Snow

Reading from God’s Holy Word

Pastor Bryan Crotts

Revelation 5:1-14
*Opening Hymn

Psalm 33

#552

On Jordan’s Stormy Banks

Westminster Shorter Catechism
Q. 53. Which is the third commandment?
A. The third commandment is, Thou shalt not take the name of the
Lord thy God in vain: for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that
taketh his name in vain.
Q. 54. What is required in the third commandment?
A. The third commandment requires the holy and reverent use of
God's names, titles, attributes, ordinances, word and works.
Q. 55. What is forbidden in the third commandment?
A. The third commandment forbids all profaning or abusing of
anything whereby God makes himself known.
Q. 56. What is the reason annexed to the third
commandment?
A. The reason annexed to the third commandment is that however the
breakers of this commandment may escape punishment from men,
yet the Lord our God will not suffer them to escape his righteous
judgment.
Prayers of the Congregation

Adoration
Confession
Thanksgiving
Supplication

You Righteous, in the Lord Rejoice
1 You righteous, in the Lord rejoice;
it well becomes the good man's voice
to sing Jehovah's praise.
With harp and hymn of gladness sing,
your gift of sweetest music bring,
to him a new song raise.
2 For upright is Jehovah's word;
and all the doings of the Lord
in faithfulness are wrought.
In justice and in judgment right
the Lord does ever take delight;
with goodness earth is fraught.
3 Jehovah's word the heav'ns has made,
and all the host of them arrayed
his breath has caused to be.
He rolls the waters heap on heap;
he stores away the mighty deep
in garners of the sea.
4 Let all the earth Jehovah fear,
let all that dwell both far and near
in awe before him stand;
for, lo, he spoke and it was done,
and all, with sovereign pow'r begun,
stood fast at his command.
__________________________

